Price List 2018/19
Reports - A level / AS level / BTEC National (each report is charged separately)
KS5 report prices are based on the student numbers included in the report, as follows:
Band A
Band B
Band C
Band D
Band E

<25 students
25-<49 students
50-<99 students
100-<154 students
>155 students

£500 + VAT
£510 + £4.15 per student>24 + VAT
£610 + £2.85 per student>49 + VAT
£755 + £2.45 per student>99 + VAT
£895 + VAT

BTEC National & AS level report prices (these prices will be reduced by 40% if ordered with an Alps A level report) Where the BTEC student numbers are higher than the A level student numbers, the A level report will be at the reduced rate instead of the BTEC report.

Reports - KS4
KS4 report prices are based on the student numbers included in the report, as follows:
Band A
Band B
Band C
Band D
Band E

<60 students
60-<125 students
125-<175 students
175-<225 students
>225 students

£600 + VAT
£700 + £1.54 per student >59 + VAT
£800 + £2.00 per student >124 + VAT
£900 + £1.00 per student >174 + VAT
£950 + VAT

Training Prices
Strategic Review/Priority Meeting
Single session
Half day training
Full day training
Connect training
Video Conferencing: Using your data
Video Conferencing: Using examplar data
Webinar sessions (accessed from our website)

1.5 hours
1.5 - 2 hours
3 hours
6 hours
1.5 hours
1.5 hours
45 mins
30 mins

£450+VAT
£475+VAT
£800+VAT
£1,575+VAT
£350+VAT
£175+VAT
FOC
FOC

Alps Connect Prices
Qualification Type

Connect Exam Results & Monitoring
£1,600+VAT*
£1,600+VAT*
£2,500+VAT*

KS4
KS5
KS4 & KS5

*Subject to also ordering and paying for the Main Alps Report for each qualification type

Contact Alps
Speak to us today about starting your own improvement journey with Alps.
Telephone: 01484 887600
Email: info@alps-va.co.uk
Web: www.alps-va.co.uk
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